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HARD TIMES SKIDOO BALL
Warshlps Have no Richt on Qca.-Prop- oeal to Rcatrlct Men-of-w- or to Territorial WatereOcean
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up, by political prenchiiig from tlie Omaha musiKveremspinjm nn vy launig nir, m p,.,ce
whrr the univerul brotberhood of
man hould be the one and only
text.

I he spiel, according to histtory,
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Samstag, den 30. Januar 1915
Hoher Preis für da Kostüm, da die harten Zeiten am betten kennzeichnet

Eintritt 23 Cents

uation. Ihere will spring op eiihrr any patro'lmg outside of tlice ter.
rtligum iudilTcretK'e or a wild . ritorial watre. It is prrejtely hk
tectarianitm with political tendencies, '

sending tr ,,s into for, ign territory.all of which c.itmot be in the interest ! It is a ' free sea" tl,. e sre all
of any country wh.-ts-o. ver. If th '

f gl.ting for, the United Siatc as
European war i not eoiiMiIrred a, a I well as Gcrmany, as Mn iia, as Str-passm- g

event, as an explomou after via. It is a clon-- l and "Imttlcd up''an euorniou;; presure, it may come ica thut Great Hniaiu im to hold
jH Einladungen von den Mitgliedern zu
rj

haben.
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Sonntag, den 31. Januar 1915

Ball des Ooiaiia Plattdeutschen Verein

Interehanffr, rrr.eii.iry for the
well, bring and tuppmrss of a great
part of the tiviVied world. will be
tiermanently disturbed. lf h peorlt
havt one for norm constderabl
Um dticarded th use of certaia
proii'Kt it is difacult to bring them
back again to their former hablta.
Ai Inng at a repetition of the
preient ealamity !s to bc feared th
countries tnuit go on to in n V them-itlv- ti

independent permanently in
order not tt be placed sgain In the
ante rtraits. Therefore is it highly

desirable and mo!t nerrl'tiry to t,d
some permanent means of avoiding
the potaibility of a rrtnrrenc of tlie
preicnt Situation, in the interest of
the commefee and the happiness of
the world.
III Feeling Commercially Unfortun-at- .

A difficulty is added by the great
deal of ill feeling shown in the
United St.-.t- toward Germany and
Austria, fof'reasoii whuh do not
want tO enter into n w, but which I
do not cortiUder ju4titicd. Ccrtainly
this ill feeling is most fortunate
from a merely commercial view-poin- t.

All business ha it fotmda-tio- n

in trust and conlidence, breause
it is carried ott on Credit. And if
this ill feeling (unwarranted as I
coniidrr it to be) is to continue it
will add greatly to the di"iclty of
the Situation. We in Germany believ
that the people here have been in
flueneed by talse reports and have
been unable to get at the truth. l!ut
there are sigm that Gcrmany and
Austria are conmienciiig to think
that the truth ought to have per,-etrat-

over there by this thue, and
it is hiimanly, intclligible (much as
I should like to comitcract it) that
resentment should spring up and
make itself feit. This may bc to the
interest of Great Uritain, since

to the utterances of its
statesmen) she desires to captare
and to steal German commerce and
shipping (I se this Word rcluctant-ly- ,

but I have no othrr so. the way
in which German trademarks and
patents a. : being captured in Eng-l-i

nd). But it is certainly not to the
interest of this, country. And it
seenis to me necessary that the

as to who brough' on the
war, whö commands a higher civil-izatio- n,

an that all these unfottndcd
tnles of atrocities should iiow be
dropped in order to gain that view
from a higher plane. The view that
gathers its force from a Ioo!ung into
the 'untre should prevail.

Hatred a Spiritual Misfortune.
But the relations have also been

disturbed in another direction. I
have always wondered why the
people hi these statrs should take
sides at all. All thinking men, to ixy
mind, should try to prevent this.
The United States is a cousiiry of
many nations. It has a very large
Population of English descent. It has
a larger populatwn of German and
of Irish descent. It ha- - tried

to obliterate national lines
and transform all comers who make
the United States their permanent
home into its own citizens. Amer-ican- s

first, last and all the timc. But
if the leadeii of the uation, spcciaJ-l- y

thosc who are teachers of the
erming gencrations, the professors,
the antbors and the journalists, do
not see their way to keep füll ve

toward the various factions at
war, it must of neecssity occur that
the peace of this Community will be
d:sturbed, that the various com-pone- nt

part s will rem?mber their old
affilialions, that blood will assert it-

self. that factions will arise and that
political atrifc will become more
arrimonious.and stirely this canqot
servc for the good of this country.

This is, after all, a matter that
should concern America alonc, so I
will not enlarge on it.

But the split among the people

Sonntag, den 6. Februar 1915

Ball des Deutschen Damen-Verei- ns

New York. jn. PpraVinir thli
ftcrntxm betört lli Rrpublican CluU

, i the Cily of New York, Dr. Bern-lü.f- tl

Dcrnljiirg, former colonial
o! the Gerrrun empire, nade

ii arnnt pla to Amcricam to
ludiiuua tli uiifof luiial tiitcU,
commercially ,nd piritiully, which
are IiouikI to attrnd tbo iiilul(cnce
of i icclitid ert the part of neutral

.toward pniicipals in tli European
war, tnd pladrd for unitrd and ra-

tional csfuri to roinimiie the neers-aril- y

disastrou rcnulti of the
tni(i!Ic. Dr. Dernburg dwclt upon

tlie liriiuh interference witli Ameri-
ca:! trade with neutral countrici and
declared that tht high lea Ire and
of riirhl ouglit tu be a neutral ground,
whetrupon hip of nunbtlligerent
ation iuuld be irre so come and

go prtriicly as in timc of peace.
The former imprrial Cerman mini-

ster went to make the ensational
dcclaration that, in hu j'idizment,

liipt of war höuld he forbidden to
go ovitside of the three rnile terri-
torial liinit of the Nation, to which
they brlon. '

Dr. Dcrnburg aid:
I do not proponc to pralc on the

v.ar o far a itf iinnicdiate causrs
and the nilt for starting it are ton-terne- d.

I'hc United State are in a
most fortunate positioti not to be
lraRged mmdiately into the vortex

of the European crisis. While tlie
tninds of pcople on tlie other side
of the water are niore or lessetouded
ly the srnoke of the battlc, by their
iinnicdiate necessities, by the in
flurned feclings atti.-ndin- a stniggle
for existeuce, pcople on tliis side
liare the advantage of a clearcr
viiion. They are at the necessary
distanee, both nuterially and

to have a better perspec-tiv- e,

and they are sui'ficiently
to focus, in tlye broad

cnse, the issties at stake.
I think everybody agrees that the

presi-n-
t European war is a orld

threatening prosperify and
civilization atike, and that it müst be
the duty of all well nicuiiiiig pcople
to see to it that it eaases are ly

removed and that the
actual state of the world should be
bronght in harmony with the higher
ideal of civilized peoples. 'l'he view
they mast takc is one of detachment
from the incidents of the day. It
niuät be taken from a higher plane
fer the common interest of all man
kind, and it must come from people

'ho conimand the tnist and con-lidcn-

of all the warring nations
1 trust and coiit'idence that can be
iCfjuired only by a high moral
itandard and an unbiased, jmpartial
state of public opinion, withotit fe.ir
or favor to anybody hüt fricndly and
hmnanitarian toward all- -

America's Commercial Losse3- -

Already a great deal of damage
has been donc to tlie prosperity of
the world. Lct nie speak first of the
commercial side. The trade of all
countries has been dislocatcd to an
alarfnir? extent. Most of the Ger-
man overseas trade has been stopped.
Neutral shipping is being seriously
disturbed. Mcrchant ves"icls are
latking. and enormous freights are
being charged by the only nation (the
English) that has any bottoms to
öfter. Constant interfering with the
ahipping of this country has ten ified
American exporters. This may be a
necessary consequtnee of a state of
war, but the danger and the fear
must be lest this dislocatiott of trade
should become permanent Gennany,
for instauce, is throwti jiow upon her
owa resoarces as regards foodstuffs,
metals and oil. The importation of
cotton is so far harassed by Eng-
land that the balcs opened in Eng-- l

od harbors arrive in Europc in con-diti-

hardly fit for use. In Ger-man- y

and Atistria 120,000,000 con-sume- rs

of American produce have
been practically eut out from the use
of such staple produce. and .they
mu5t look for stibstittttes. If a man
breaks hi arm and n Is not properly
stt at once it will remain crooked
and dislocated, or eise st must be
broken again.

The war waged' by England against
Gcrmany is a war of starvation. It
n based on the ycontention (contrary
t proof and to the rule of three)
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tterritory of other neutral'red
psrts of th, wotU Is a Casus bclli.
Uhüe it may be thrrrjnre prrfectly
Irgitiuute to patrol, for the ake ot
seriirity, the coasts of fvrry rottntr
withiit it territorial watcr, there i,,
on the other haiTd, no fundamental
nriiicinle that can be rrem-ni-er- t sn,

and force upon the rrM of the world.
llow ran this end hc bronsbt

.out Nomtnally the .Kuea c.inal is
neutral!??,!, I,t it is tu, ,1er Uritish
gnns. The Dardane are under
Turkikh guns. Tlie strait ot Gibraltar
,s der the guns of the fortres of
that riaine. The Hriti h chaniicl is
stopped up by the Brui,i with the
help of the nrtitraliavl I,ow Coun-
tries. The Bahic is bluckrd in the
Sound. The only truly urutralizcd
w.itcrway, the Panama c.inal. is un-
der the practical command of I'cr-nnid- a,

the Bahainas, Jamaica, Barba-
dos, Trinidad and Georgetown, seven
British naval bases in its immediate
vicinity, most of them doser to the
Panama tanal thn.n is the United
States. The Red sea is bottled tip
by Allen and the Island of Perini
and the strait of Singapore by that
city.

Une might try to seciire tlu neces-
sary freedom by the neutralization
of all the.se waterways, indispensable
to free shipping, but we kuow that
such neutralization treaties have only
a very frail existence. As Lord
Derby said in 1j3 rrgarding tlie
Belgian neutrality treaty, he took
"very little stock in papers of that
kinth"- - On the other band, Erancis
Lynde Stetson qitoted three days ago
Lord Lansdowne ,tl,e leader of the
Conscrvative party in Great Britain,
as follows:

He (Lord Lansdowne) remarked
nuictly to bis coUcagues in the
hoite of lords that "sooncr or
later' the nations would have to
decide to what extent a belligerent
power, controlling narrow waters
which form a great trade aventie
for the commerce of the world,
was justitied in entirely closing
such an avenue in order to facilitate
the hostile operations in which
that power might tiud itself in-

volved. And, enlarging th inquiry
to all its Philosophie bearings, he
observed, "Just as public opinion
in any country would bc slow to
tolcraie arraugemetus under which
a locil trade dispute might have
the eise et of paralyzing the whole
industrial life of the country, so
public opinion among the great
nations would be slow to tolcrate
a state of things under which a
local Conflict involving only two
powers would be aüowed to create
such serious detriment and ce

t
to the whole tradiug Com-

munity of the world."
So! it may be ijtK'itioncd whether

the end sought can be rcached by
mcasures of that kind with any
degree of safety in times of war.

Forbid Warships the Sea.
The other alternative would be to

forbid the high seas to men-of-w-

of any nation whatsoever, to relegate
them to the territorial waters and
permit only auch small cjuisers as
are necessary to avoid privateering.

If that should be done the world
as it is divided now would come to
a permanent peace. The safety of the
countries would rest on their home
defense, no danger of Invasion need
be anticipaed by any nation, every
nation could tlevelop frecly its peace-fu- l

intercourse without being afraid
at any time of being foreed and
stopped by a snperior power, the
enormous outlay for naval nrmament
could be nsed for peaceful purposes,
and if, as a necessary consequence of
such a mearfurc, battleships, cruisers
and submarines should become use-le- ss

and have to be ''sscrapped,"
"scrap" them! Would it not be bet-

ter to destroy this Investment than
to coutinually threaten and impair
the peace, the dcvclopment and the
freedom of mankind?

Ter Nährwert des Kriegsbrotes.

Verschiedenen Gerüchten gegenüber,
als ob öas neue in Deutschland ge
setzlich vorgeschriebene Ltartosselbret
dem Normulbrot an Nählvert erheb-lic- h

nachstehe, betont Prof. Albu. daß.
da es sich nur um eine geringfügige
prozentuale Vermischung, der biöheri
gen Brotmehlsorten mit den neuen
Zusätzen handelt, die Einbuße an
Htährivert und Ausnutzung in 'MiU
lichleit ganz unwesentlich sei. Nimmt
man an, daß ein schwer arbeitender
Btensch täglich etwa 400 Gramm
Schwarzbrot genichi. so würde er da
mit etwa 24 Gramm Eiweißsubsianz
aufnehmen. Enthalt dieses Ärot 2J
Prozent Kartoffelmehl, so verringert
sich der EimeiMhalt der Ärotnahl
ning des Tages um höchstens den

fu.isttn Teil, d. h. um etwa 5
Äramm. Daö ist wiederum kiium

et zwanzigste!
Teil der gesamten Ei.

rocrö menge der iasliujcn Nahrung et
lies erwachsenen 'enjüM. Keiv
wenn nun auch noch die Ausnutzung
der Nährstoffe des ciricsselbrotes um
einige Prozent schlechter anzunehmen
ist als beim Roggenbrot, ist, der
Verlust an Nährnoffci jedenfalls so,

gering, dah eine Beeinträchtigung der

Äolksernährung nicht zu befürchten

lW - '""cy l)lltitt)tlicy ves Ge,qmac!es
sind die Veränderungen so UNbedeu

tertb, bnfe die Mehrzahl der Esser die.

Beimischung von 20 Prozent Kartof.
selmehl kaum oder nicht unangenehn?
tm:

to pas tliat tue upr;me te.it Imnt on
which aloue the hope of a permanent
and ' lastiug peace, of a heiter nd
holier world, can be based, that of
the universal brotberhood of man, I

tliat inoilest and Intinble feeling to- -
war tne transcetnlenial, will, be
tnost grievously disturbed and one of
the fundamental pillars dstroyed,
upon whiej' 1 bad incerely truted
vi t vMi'.A build up the shatteied
world again.

What I the War About?
Iit view of tbis grave Situation, of

the absolute ueces.iity of drawing the
lessons from this universal disaster
and of staniping out the causes that
brotight it about, it is incunihent on
all independent minds to examine
into thosc causes in order to find
out, not why the people took tip
arm,, but wh.it their ends ar and
their ambitions, so that tiio.se nations
that are free to exprejs their ts

sl,-,l- l fpe.ik up and hclp in
the fight direction.

To my mind th whole fight and
all tiie f:ght is, on the on side, for
an absolute dominion of the seven
seas and, ott the other side, for a
free sea, the traditional mare
liherum.

' A free sea will mean a cessation
of war danger and a itopping of
world wars.

There is no dotibt that the
s'.ruggle, commenced because Servia
fnund nersclf deprived of an outlet
to the Adrhtic sea, in cottscquence
of the jealonsy of the Mediterranenn
powers. The eause of Servia was
taktn up by the Russian empire,
which is figdting now, as for a
hundred years, for an ottilet from
the Black sea. She is fißliting Ger-

many because of the Russinn feeling
that the way past Constantinople
was going over Eerün a feeling
that seems perhaps jusified by the
fact that Ttirkcy has now joincd the
dual alliance.

The Japanese, by occtipying all the.
Islands formerly in the possession of
Gcrmany in the Pacific, want to
strengthen their hold on thosc
waters and bring them under the
command of the Japanese fleet.

The Ei.glish have ttme and again
declared that their dominion of the
chaune! and the North sea depended
upon a neutral Eelgium; that Britan-ni- a

must rule the waves as a matter
of safety for the empire. Germany
has for years back bad to prepare a
navy of its own in "order to protect
its rapidly growing overseas trade in
case of an emergeney just as has
now arisen. The üritish have chased
al! German inerchant vcssels front
the high seas. and ßritish statesmen
have repeatcdly declared that the
German navy must bc utterly

America Involved by Lritisk Action.
Even the United States, which has

no part in the European struggle,
has h.id to take up that same fight
with England because of the viola-tio- n

of its own doctrincs regarding
contraband, the stopplng of the ships,
the searching , of cargoes, the corn-pulso-

purchase of supplics nceded
by England and the delaying of
quite iiiuocent American shipping.

I cannot but consider the whole
Situation a most anomalous one.

The ßritish doctrine is that Eng-
land mnr.t dominate on the high seas,
and her policy has been to fortify
those seas by at least sixty naval
stations all around this continent and
around the whole world. That doc-
trine lead, further of necessity to
the claim that the British empire
begins at thu tre mile ltmit of other
territory a claim that has no founda-tio- n

either in the law of nations in
a higher sense or in the feeling of
the civilized world.

The sea is free to all. It belongs
to no nation in particplar, neither to
the British, nor to the Germans, nor
t the Americans. The rights of the
contiguous nations ceasc with the
territorial linc of three miles from
low tide. Any domination exercised
beyond that line is a breach and
infringement on the rights of the
otfiers. The sea is the common
property of all the world, and the
patrolling of the sea by any one
force is a breach and violation of
that right.

The evidence is now conclusive
that hcretofore and for a consider
able.time back all mercantile ship-
ping has been donc under British
perniission and tolcrance and that
Great Britain eould stop it at any
tirnp she chose. She has done so
now, not only in makmg war on her
adversarics, but iu taking action to
the very great detriment and disloca-tio- n

of the trade "of nctttrals.
But the sea is not only in faw a

free territory and the common prop-
erty of all th nations, but it is also
the vital Instrument for human activ- -

ity m commerce and trade, the luues
from which this activity draws it.J
nourishing and iiphuilding breath,
and the voluntary clo.:ing and lock-iu- g

up of thosc lungs can at any
time destroy thCwhols body.

The High Seas Most Be Freed.
lf you want to do away with wars

in the future we must put the prize
for which these wars are being
fought beyond the reach of any One
competitor. we mast
that "Ire sea" to be plied on tx-
clusively dy th, rnerekani marine of
all nation,. Vv'ithin their territory
the peoples have right to take
such measures for the ix defense as
they think necessary, but the sending
of troops and war tnachints into tho

Au (?öunkil Blufft.
Xi'n ü'ciiiiilniitncn bc3 arf

Ki'mmisjärö v. (4. ist cö

nt'liiiiiU'tt, dif 2tn'itiiifcitnt zwischrn
bfiii ioaxb und den mir der
,Niif(amM)slUii!tfl bei l'iiijouri ?y I n
llirrä bcauitrnatfit N?iifrii,i5a,ie'
tclllfn zi, (djiditt-ii-

. Xio Vase Vit'w
Putf i'Ittrti'fti'Utctt pn'tchirtfi, slc

,ic das willliirliche gälten von Hau
bnt inncrlinlb bei Parkes, die ju
.liip.Nappiiig" verwandt wnrbfN.
T'e JUiMicrim. vcN'lid'tcte sich, in

;Jnf unft f it ite städiiichcn ätieiben
mestr zu fäslcrt.

Am Iol'.tcn Xonitrrftstd fand
ritte itH'rfominlititsi bf5 tadtrathÄ
sowie miariiiieuer BiirM statt, in
der die yMiiipenbiflfVit eines neuen

latlilianses erörtert würbe. Tie
Ztinmiilng ber Nebuer nxir bein

orschlaiie günstig, boch kW nian
feine beslinniiten Entschlüsse, da nmn
sich nicht einigen konnte, wie mnn bas
nöthige Velb am besten aufbringen
tonnte ,id nicht geneigt war, die
an sich fcfint hohen Steuern noch
anzuschrauben.

,v euer Versammlung der
Beamten ber .Zirle.Hans Trug Co.
wnrben alle letztinhrigen Veaniten
wiedergewählt. An Stelle bes ver.
'torbenen B. (reer von Thnrman
irat ?. I. Ranmond von Tes Mai.
ueö.

R. H. Tollen und Carl Ball
waren am letzten Freitag (Geschäfte
halber in der Ttaöt.

Charles Schmidt von Avoea
war letzten Tonnerftag im Court
Hans.

,"yrau Louis Pittnmnn und
ra Piltmann, beibe ans

Hancock, statteten am letzten Freitag
Conncil Bluffs einen Besuch ab.

Tns Brod ist teurer geworden;
balb müssen "auch wir jlriegsbrod
essen, Nnn und auch bie Eier wieder
gestiegen. Tas Tuizend frische Eier
kostet 4ö Cents und babei niujz man
noch froh sein, daß man iibcrhcntpt
welche bekommt. Tie frischen"
Uiihlhaus Eier sind zwar billiger,
kosten nur o" Cents, boch sinbet
iiian keine anständige Henne, welche
bereit ist, bie Beranttvortung für
deren Geburt auf sich z nehmen.
' Polte vier Momt lang war

Enteit Mittage der freiste Mensch
der Welt, und pfiff auf allen Zwang
unter dem seine weniger glücklichen
Mitmenschen seufzen, nachdem er aus
der Erziehungsanslalt zu Eldora
ausgekniffen war. Leiber hatte die
Polizei keinen Sinn für Humor, als
er in einen Frachtwagen der North.
Western Bahn einbrach, nnb sandte

'ihn zur Bervollkominming seiner
Studien unter Bewachung von

Staatsagi'nt S. C. Bial wieber zu
rück nach Eldora.

3 einem gros;en Erfolg ge
staltete sich ber am letzten Tonncr
stag von ben jübischen Bereinen im
Auditorium gegebene Tanz. Tie
Musikkapelle des Herrn A. Smith
sorgte siir die Tanzmusik. Ter lle
berschusz soll zum Bau eines neuen
Tempels beitragen.

Ter sieben Meilen nördlich
von Missouri Valley wohnhafte
Farmer Fred Anwerter erklärte
Konkurs. Tie Schulden beläusen
sich auf $1813.50, die Deckung auf
$711,),

'

George Efcher, I. . Erle-win- e,

Ed. Mier und O. E. Brant?
wurden am Tonnerftag Morgen we

gen Friedenoslörung verhaftet. Ihr
Fall kam am Freitag zur Berhand
liing.

Tie Pharisäer sind wieber fleißig
an ber Arbeit, uns vor dem Ver
derben z bewahren. Eine Unzahl
neuer radikaler (esehesvorschläge in
Bezug ans den Ketränkevcrkauf wur
den dem Hans und Senat nnterbrci
tet. Tie wichtigsten von ihnen sind:
Borschlag zur Aufhebung des Mulet
Gesetzes Borschlag, den Prozentsatz
der Stinlmen für die Wirthfchasts
Petition in ben größeren Städten
von 5t auf C0 Prozent zu erhöhen,
die Anzahl der Wirthschaften herab
zusetzen indem je ein Saloem auf
2.000 Einwohner kommt anstatt auf
1,000, Borschlag, alle Städte unter
1,000 Einwohnern trocken" zu ma
chen, nnb zur Einführung beS 7
Uhr Schlusses,

Rickter Walter C. Nov.es von
New Aork wurde zum Massenver
nalter der Rock Island Bahn er
nannt. In Betracht kommt nnr das
im taate Iowa gelegene Eigen
thuin der Bahn.

1522 tou&la 2,tt., Cm ab j

rney Hotel

Chas. C. Sorenscn, ElgcnÜi.
11. und llarney Str., Omaha

Europäischer Platt

Raten von $1.00 aufwärts.
Alle Zimmer nach außen

feuersicher u. modern.

Cenlral gelegen.

Erstklassiges Cafe und
Lutte! In Verbindung

DRS, MACH & MACH

Zahnärzte
Best auZgestattete zahnärztliche Of

pee im mittleren Westen. Hochgradig
fte Arbeit zu mäßigen Preisen. Psr
zellansüllungen gerade wie die Zahne.
Alle Instrumente sorgfältig sterilisirt
nach der Behandlun del Patienten.
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14. und Harnsy S!rassc

0MAHÄ, NEB.

Ecke 16. nd ffsrnam Str.
3. Stock Parts Blsik.
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Neberzeugött Sie sich selbst! i
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has also touched or. the spiritual
relations. German professors and
scientists who have tried to defend
their country are being ridiculcd by
their brethren on this iide. Lifelong
friendships have br iken p. The
interchange of scientitic attainmänts

nd invention is checked. Hatred has
been engendered. and we have the
woeful spectacle that the men who
should stand for the advancement of
science, the men of independent

of the truth, the
"Keepers of the holy fire," have
tüken sides and added ta the general
ill feeling.

From my point of view I can only
decply dcplore it. I cannot recognize
the aecessrty nor the oceasion for
such actions. I think that it should
be the noble duty of the scientihe
world to stand above the happenings
of daily lifc; that it should preserve
and strengthert the ties that have
hroughe so much ideal good to tlie
world; that it should seek and

the cternal truth; that it
should try to tmderstand human
nature and make it understood; not
that it ihould pass a wholesale
judgement on 120,000,00 of people
who havo cemtributed to the good of
the world at ieast as mneh as have
their present adversaries. If this
necessity does not dawn upon the
scientilic Community the r'islocation
of thought and scientitic relations
may prove even a more serious
thing tor the future, and it will take
perhaps a generation to come to heal
the wounds unnecessäriiy infliefed.
. Religion Endanger ed by War.

And lct me now shortly turn to a
third matter which perhaps less than
to others bclongs to things usually
discussed in this circle. .

One of the saddest aspects of the
present Situation is the deep gulf feit
by all thinking jtieti between the acts
of vtoler.ee and destruction and the
teligious creeds that, every one pro-feste- s.

There is a deep feeling of
unrest among all religious people,
gentile nd jew alike, It seems to
them that the teachings they

have not obtained that hold
on the soul necessary to put these
teachings into acts wheu the emer-gene- y

arises. This unrest is all over
the world. It is aeccutuated in this
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that foodstuffs going into Gcrmany i

would pnmanly serVe to fet--d 7,000,-ui- h)

soidiers in the sield and not
130,000,000 pcople at home. That hfl,
of Course, prodüced counter meas-ure- s.

Every
t available spot in Germany

has been planted thi fall with wheat
and other foodstuffs importcd befor,
so there can be no donbt that the
shortage of 0 per cent of fopdstuff
that ha so far been impoted will
be fully niade up. To repiace wheat
bread, rye md corn mixed make a
very nou shing bread- - American
benzine is largely replaccd by ben-t- o,

a volatil matter gained in the
production o coke. Inatead of cor)
per a great many alloys of other
metals containing a srnall percentage
of copper are being tried. Instead
of American cotton large quantities
es Indian cotton come in by way of
Italy. The same hold good as to
cotfee and tea, rubber and Other
productSMii which the United States
is Is- - interested.
Shall (Zur Lossei Be Permanent?
Uut the advancement of the world

U largely based on every member
workin up to hia utrnost cfliciency.
'j h , vast domain of the United
States is the prodneer of th'c cheapest
wheat and cotton, oil anci copper.
Gennany has developed an excellent
tfchiücal education, shown a very
inventive genius and a most com-ple- fe

Combination of applied tech-ivh- iu

fid science. The interchauge
of the goods that have made up the
bulk of the trade between, Germany
and Austria on the one band and
the United States on the other has
been a ' great boon and blessing to
the whole world, giving everybody
in these countries of a combined
Population of 310,000,000 people the
best and cheapest Service under
p rezent conditions.

But it is to be. feared that this

r
nicht das beste Vier ist an
öikinhkit, Güte . GeZchMltZ!
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altdeutscher Methode gebraut
und deshalb

Es ist nach echt
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Klar, Perlend, Erfrischend! s
- Fragt immer danach. Haltet eine Kiste daheim Ü

FREUONT BREWING GO, I

FREMONT, NEE 1
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